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New York, Jan. 13, J
Ma. McSorley Are you still alive?

If so, can you make me a pair of dress
boots, such as you made me about 12
years skoV Same size.

Ybu make the best boots in the world.
I wore the pair you made me (about 12
years ago) last night to a ball.

I . i kii
mm tj

xew rn:r. . c.

(

IJonuments, Toml
And all kinds Grave and Building work in

italian&aerica:! CZLE
Orders will rer.fdvn

and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor
. (Successor to George W. Claypoole)

Cor. BROAD AD CRAVEN Sta.,
NEW BERNE, N. C- -

O. E. HlLLER la mv ant.Vinri7a
InKinston raaSO-lvd- w

W. H, DEWEY"
THS PRACTICAL .

TONSORIAL ARTIST I
Personally In attendance at his Hairdresslni .

and Hhavlng Paloon at the Gaston Housewith the best workmen.
Satisfaction is assured to those who patron

lze him, : ; - j

FU"
;

i " '

U
; HARDWARE,

1

Uuns and Gun Implements -

rnnviMr? p: ucitimp cmure
uuumihu u ntn i iuu o i u i to,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS and MOULBING ,
Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair, "

PAINTS, OILS AND PUTTY.
For the best goods and lowest prices call at

L. H. CUTLER'S,
.. NEW IIEUNI3. N.O.

'if

oLr cf t a r of tie
aayy. i.r. Jones has had an ex
perience in Wariistoa as a mem
ber ' of Cosress. He therefore
knows something of the require-
ments of public position. His wife
does not like Washington. She
was very much opposed to his ac-

cepting a Cabinet place. Shesaid
there was no reason why he should
be bothered with it. She is very
fond of ber ease and did not care to
be burdened with the social labors
that would be incumbent upon her
liner nusoand were to go into the
Cabinet. So, as the story goes,
Frank Jones refused with thanks.
He is a brewer and his income from
his brewery is said to be some
where, in the : neighborhood of
$750,000 a year, i It is further said
that his income would not be so
great if it were not for the fact that
his brewery is in the heart of one of
the most rigid temperance . com-
munities of New England. . Mr.
Jones said to a friend at the time
that his name .was mentioned so
prominently in connection with the
Cabinet, that he could have the
place if he wanted it. But he did
not care to make known his wishes
upon the subject to the public. He
said: "Better say nothing about it.
Let them talk as they please. It all
helps to sell my beer." i

. ; r
Kimball, the gret carriage man

ufacturer of Chicago, who is a very
prominent and enthusiastic Demo
crat, has been in Washington for
several weeksr ' He said Brewster
was at him the other day in New
York i to use his influence with
Cleveland to adopt the Brewster
carriage at the White' House.
Kimball said that he had no idea
of interfering in any such matter as
that. Said he, "I really believe
that Cleveland will not have any
carnage. ; Do you know what he
said, about plainness and frugality
of living in bis Inaugural Message !
Well,; I think he meant every word
of that.. 1 think that he intends to
live very quietly. It is a good
thing. , This shoddy . aristocracy of
Washington which has been aninsr
the follies and fashions of. foreign
courts has only made itself ridicu-
lous: M hope, that the ladies of this
new Cabinet will follow Mr: Cleve
land's example and set a model of
plain and modest dressing and put
an end to this scandalous talk that
has followed upon the heels ofl
nearly every party or reception this
winter." , .;, ;v:

New York, March 9. General
Grant's condition showed continued
improvement to-da- although .it
was 2 o'clock a. m. before he fell
into a sound sleep. ' ' Col, Grant said
that when his father awoke this
morning he felt ' much refreshed,
and was in a more cheerful frame
of mind than for some days past '

Jackson, March 9 Gen. Ed- -

Walthall has received his commis
sion as U. h. Senator, to succeed
Mr. Lamar, and leaves his home at
Grenada to-nig- for Washington.

lathe case of Dr. R.J. Pea, for
the murder of R. B. Riols, at Hazle-hur- st

last year, the Supreme Court
has affirmed the judgment ol the
lower court, v The prisoner is now
under sentence of death. ,l

Real estate mortgages and deeds and
chattel mortgages for sale at this office.

Tho Best cr.d Cheapest

Pure Carbonate of Lime

A Natural Fertilizer. ;

We are now prepared to supply the
farmers of Eastern North Carolina with

Pure Carbonate of Lime,
ground at our Mill in New Berne. This
is lime made of oyster shell, fresh from
the bed,1 and is far superior to burnt
lime, as it contains much animal mat-- .

; .i ter.. It is one of the ' i
.V!" i V.!

Cheapest and Best Fertilizers
now in the Market.?

Composted with cotton seed or stable
manure it makes a complete fertilizer,
and is indispensable to the fertility of
the soil. . ...- - J ; :r

. As the supply will be limited, farmers
are requested to send in orders irarae
diately. . .. j t t.i)

J. IX WHITE & CO.
SOLD BY - :

. ;GEO. ALLEN & CO., New Berne,
L. HARVEY, KinBton,
PATRICK & DIXON, Hookerton.

felOdwtf

A Clear. Skin
is only a . part, of beau y ;

but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what'
looks like it. Magnolia1
Balm both freshens and
I iif.es.

At a oxiocc tne Jionse was
called to order by Mr. Womack.
The attendance of visitors ' was
very large. The galleries were en
tirely filled, ,

, The following bills passed third
reading; To allow the auditor
I50Q for additional clerical assist
ance; to prevent the sale or gift of
intoxicating liquors to the Inmates
of any penal or charitable institu-
tion; to repeal so much of the
school law as exempts school com
mitteemen from work on publio
road and jury duty; to amend sec
tion 2020 of the Code, bo as to
bring it under the jurisdiction of
magistrates; to make a special ap-
propriation of 13,000 to the West-
ern Insane Asylnm, at Morganton;
(resolution) in favor oi Thomas G.
Gordon, a special messenger sent
to Hyde county by the State board
of canvassers. . a

WASllIXttTON NEWS AND NOTES.

New York World,
Washington, j March V. Mr.

Cleveland has paralyzed Washing-
ton society by the fact that he takes
an 8 o'clock breakfast. A He. is at
his desk in his office at 9 o'clock.
Mr; Arthur never could be seen be
fore 11 and rarely until 12.! This
establishment of an early business
hour ! is one that will give great
satisfaction to public men.! i Sena-
tors and members who have busi-
ness at the White House like to be
able to transact it in the morning,
when they make the rounds of the
departments. The fact that they
can see the President at such an
early lionr will result in great sav
ing of their- - time. Mr. Cleveland
has gone to work to establish the
same business methods here .which
ha employed at Albany. He in-

tends to see every; one who calls
upon him. Through his facility for
expediting business and dispensing
with needless ceremony he will be
able to get through with his burner- -

ous callers' and transact the busi
ness for the Executive office as well.
The rush now is mainly from sight
seers.- - ' The omce-seeker- s are be-

ginning to come, however, and will
not be contented with less than a'
personal application to the Presi
dent. He intends to meet this tide,
however with a reference of every?
thing but special positions to the
heads of the departments. .

The Republicans are inclined-t- o

be more than friendly to the new
Administration. ' Jesse Spaulding,
the Collector of the Port at Chicago,
a wealthy and influential citizen of
the Northwest, said to me yester-
day: "I have been hero now for
several weeks. When I first came
here some of the leading Republi-
cans were eti 11 taking our defeat
very hard,but latterly I have noticed
that they are becoming thoroughly
reconciled. .. One of the best friends
I have, & strong Republican, said to
me, the other day: ll believe this
Change is a good thing for the
country. The Republican party
has been too long in power. : Re-
tirement will smash its bosses and
relegate to perpetual obscurity the
ring men who have grown rich upon
corruption '' While 'Mr. Spauld-
ing did not express such an ex
treme view as that of his friend, he
had no hesitation in saying that he
believed the change was a good
thing. - r .i.y.. L

It is said here by- - politfcians who
know, that John Quincy, Adams
was the first in Massachusetts who
was offered the Secretaryship of the
Navy, Mr. Cleveland was anxious
to appoint some pno in his Cabinet
from New : England who would be
satisfactory to the Independents,
although in name a Democrat. Mr.
Adams considered the proposition,
but was in the end obliged ; to de
cline. He has the management of
an estate of several millions, be-

sides the care of his father, Charles
I rancis Adams, who is helpless.
Mr. Adams the elder is dying from
softening of; the, brain. His son,
therefore, for. business and family
reasons, was obliged, to decline the
honor. He was then: asked if he
would recommend anybody. . It
was he who suggested Mr. Endicott.
The latter was telegraphed to come
to Albany for consultation. When
he returned to Boston he began at
once to pack np his trunks for
Washington, showing that he had
been onered and accepted a po-

sition in the new Cabinet. I saw
Mr. Endicott yesterday in front of
the Capitol, walking along in jthe
sun with Leopold Morse. - Mr, JBn- -

dicott is a man of very gentlemanly
appearance and with a most kindly
face. He does not have the air of
a mere politician. His appearance
is that of a well-to-d- studious gen-
tleman. His features are regular,
with the' fresh color of health and
careful habits. His hair and thick
mustache are a dark iron-gra- his
eyes are a brownish black. He
wore & silk hat a little on the back
of-hi- s head, as if be had already
acquired the1 statesman style. He
woref a closely buttoned-n- p dark
green overcoat over in close-fittin- g

black frock. His tronsors were
gray gtripe, fall:?-- t over a

iteribr at 5 cuu per trooU.
THE NS BESSE JOURNAL. M columa

iPr, n pubtUbed ar.ry Ihnrdjr at 13.00 pf
inum.
ABVERTISINO KATIS (DAILT) On Inch

da J.- - u ; u woe, 1100 oi. moota.; t. ' T.outh,lP.O0; tlx months, llt.00;
Hive m mths. J0.00. ,

AdTertifinraU ond.r hea ol "City Item.
0 o.uu per lia lor each aaartiqa , ; ',

No adTgrUsamabta will be lnacrted bttwMl
.ocal Matter aiaojprica. :

Hotleea of MarriafM or Deaths, not to axocad
a lines will b luertcd frea. All additional

matter will be chanted 10 cent par ltna.
Paruantahr transient adTcrtiieraenU maat

b made la adTanca. Regular adrartiaeawta
will be collected promptly at the and of each
month. .J - ' 7

Oonuuunicationa containing news oradtscnt
ion ol local matters are solicited. Mo common

mon maat expect to be published that contains
j actionable personalities ; withholds the name

iluian of thliDaPer ,7-.- . - !.''
; Any person foeling aggrieved at any arjony- -

mous communication can obtain the nam of
the author by application at thla office and
.bowing wherein the grievance exists.

' '

THE JOUKNAL.
h. s. irtnri;. - Editor,

NEW BERNE, N. C, MARCH 12,:1885.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, Jt C.
as Moond-clas- s matter.

Condensed from Newt and Observer.

TIIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. ;

SENATE. '

.Monday, March 9, 1885.
At 10:30 Lt.-Go- Stedman called

x the Senate to order. '7."

The following bills passed third
reading: . To incorporate the town
of Fairfield, Hyde county; ; (resolu
tion) m favor of Tuomasii. Gordon,
special messenger sent for there-turn- s

of Hyde county by the! board
, of State canvassers; to amend sec-

tion 3577 of the Code; to authorize
Greene, Beaafort and Mitchell
counties to levy special taxes; to re-

peal chapter 137, laws of 1873-7- (so
far as relates to Stump Sound meet-

ing house, Onslow county; bill sup-
plemental ,to aa act passed the
present session in regard to catch-
ing oystes (substitute adopted); to
amend the charter of the town of
Aurora; to amend the eharter of the

' town of Anson, Beaufort county; to
mate a iour-ioo- s ieuce lawiui in
Pamlico, Hyde and Carteret coun-

ties; to amend section 3360 ot ; the
Code; to incorporate the North Car-

olina Baptist Ministers' Aid Asso
ciation (substitute adopted);' to
protect partridges In : Currituck
county; to amend section 1002 of
the Code (relating to the killing of
live stock in the range); (resolution)
in regard to the oyster industry of
the State; supplemental to the rev-
enue bill (to allow manufacturers in
.the State who send out drummers a

, rebate of that tax on their general
. taxes); to amend the charter of the
Goldsboro, Snow Hill and Green-
ville railroad. ' ; V:

SENATE NIGHT SESSION. -

' The following bills passed third
reading: To amend the charter of
the Goldsboro, Snow Hill & Green-vill- a

rsulrnnd: to form a cornoration
known as the : Association of

soldiers of Beaufort
county; for the protection of the

T travelling public; to enable defend-
ants who are executors and admin-
istrators of deceased debtors to
testify in certain cases; to provide
for the collection of lines and costs
before ' justices of the peace and
other courts; : to incorporate the
North Carolina Practical Business
College. - Mr, Troy, of the com- -

a report stating that the expenses
($85) had been paid and, that they
had returned $105 into the treasury.
They asked to be discharged from
further service. : r
. After the transaction of business,
the Senate went into committee of
the whole, with Mr. W. K. Williams
is the chair. "A burlesque meeting
of the Senate was held, and the
raemoers lnauigeu in - a reaction

; from the long and arduous labors of
the session.

HOUSE.
The House was called to order at

10:30 a. m. Speaker Holt in the
chair.

The following bills passed third
reading: SuoDlemental to an act
to prevent live stock from running
at large iu JUugecomoe county; in

' relation to the colored normal school
at Salisbury; to protect the jmer- -

unants oi tne ,acaie: to incorDoraie
the Christian Brotherhood; to form
an association 'known as the ,"Ex-Co- n

federate Soldiers ol Beaufort
County"j to permit disabled; Con-

federate soldiers to peddle without
license; m regard to puuiisuing ine
act relating to iudicial districts.

The following bills failed to pass
or were tawod: To estaoiisu a
commission of farmers; for the
lief of, certain persons in Wake
county;, for the ; relief of Craven
county; to extend the Mecklenburg
road law to Buucombe; to improve
the halls of the canitol: to levy a
tax on dogs warmly advocated by

Yours,
A. COATS.

Address: (Major Coats.
7 Beekmnan street,- N. Y. City (Room 5). jan20dtf

KLEN-SO-DO- R,

A SOAP, the bet In the world for laundry
use: will make the clothes white and sweet,

iinoui svauung or Doning. 'It la the bestsoaD for Toilet use. makes the
flesh smooth, soft and clean.

It is the best soap for shaving, leaves the
face smooth and soft, and prevents charming.
and cures barber's iteu, cures chapped hands,
cures ring-wor- auu nnaiiy win mane you
happy. Try ik For sale by

- M Li. fALMKK,
Keoond door from the corner of ;

Middle and South b'ront streets.
New Berne, N.C.

Also at the same place yon can find ood
Cigars, Tobacco, etc, of aU kinds, and Candle
In great variety at retail, all good, dw '

For Sale,
One old Mare, well broke, sentl

and kind.
One old, not broke. ;

One good farm Mnle. .
Two dozen Pecan Trees. '

Apply to
J S LANE

dec2Jdwtf Btoiie wall, N.C.

XT. Si Mace

At Market Vharf,
Selling Drugs, Paints, " Oils, Varnish,
Glass, Putty, add all kinds Seeds.

'

ALSO . '.

Canvas, Rope. Twine, Oakum. Galvan
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building Supplies.

CHEAP FOR CASH. J'.
i . dec31-d- .

F :o y m o i
- - FOE LADIES ONLY. "

A REMEDY endorsed by the best Physi-
cians and lirugglsts at its home.

A REMEDY that Mr. O. W. O'Neill, C er,

Ala.,BaysraiBedhis wife from au
bed, and he believes saved ber life.

A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta
merchant said : "I would have given $5U0as

, soon as I would a nickle for what two bot-
tles of your medicine did for my daughter."

A REMEDY In regard to which 8. JjCas-sell- s,

M. 1)., Druggist, ThomasvLle, Ua
says: "I can recall instances in which It af-
forded relief after all the UBual remedies
had failed. ,

A REMEDY about which Dr. B. B. Ferrell,
LaUrange, Ja., writes ; "I have used for the
last twenty years the medicine you are
putting up and consider It the best eompt
nation ever gotten together for the disease
for which it is recommended."

A REMEDY about which Dr. Joel Branham,
Atlanta, said: "I have examined the re--

' clpe, and have ho hesitation In advising Its
use, and confidently recommend It."

A REMEDY which the Kev H, B. Johnson,
near Marietta, Ga., says he has used In his
family with the "utmost satisfaction," and
recommended it to three families "who
found it to bejust what it is recommended.

A REMEDY of which Pemberton, Iveson
& Denulson say: "We have been selling it
for many years, with constantly increasing
sales. The article is a staple with ns, and
one of absolute merit."

A REMEDY of which Lamar, Rankin A La-
mar say: "We sold 60 gross in four months,
and never sold It in any place but what It
was wanted again." - j :

A REMEDY by which Dr. Baugh Of La
Orange, Cja., says: "I cured one of the most
obstinate coses of Vicauioiis Mknhtkua-tio- n

that ever came within my knowledge,
with a few bottles.

A REMEDY of which Dr. J. Hnss, Nota-sulg- a,

Ala., says: "I am fully con lnced that
It Is unrivaled for that class, of diseases
which it ctaims to cure."

A UEMBD Y ubont which Maj. John C. Whlt-ne- r,

of Atlanta, well and favorably known
all over the United States as a General Insu- -
ranee Agent, says: "I used this remedy be-

fore the war. on a large plantation In a great
number of coses.always with absolute sue
cess."

A REMEDY about which Mr. J. W. Strange,
of cartersvllle, tia , certifies that one bottle

.cured two members of his family of men
strual irregularity of many years standing

'
" This Grea.t Remedy Is ; ,

brahfield's female' regulator
. Bend for our Treatise on "Health and Hap-
piness of Woman," moiled free.

BltADFIELD KKOULATOR CO.,
dw ., . Atlanta. Oa,

LAW NOTICE. :

.

CHAS. O. CLABK has removed his office to
that formerly occupied by Clark & Roberts,
on Craven street, Just above the Clerk's
office. V

W. W. C,LARK remains on South Front
street. - Jan7 dtl

.Bris!:, Br!:!:.
For sal4 in any quantity at prices to s

the times. ...
Brick have been examined by good Masons

and pronounced first-clas-

Samples can be seen at my store.' Orders
solicited. . .

lunebd&wtf ' ' V ' ' K R. JONES.

If F1UEYEAE1G !

DuriDg February and Llarch,

1890, we propose to pay to

Citizens of New Beme, for

and on account of THE

NAH0NAL LIFE & MA-TURI- TY

ASSOCIATION ci
Washington, D. 0., One

Thousand Dollars each for

Two Hundred and Fifty Cer-

tificates of Maturity Irsur--

WA7.'3IT h

A Lv V.
.5 4

I. ii hi r :M

Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder nerer vanea. A marvel of

parity. Btreneth. and wholesonieness. More
eoonoratcftl than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. KOY Afc Hakinq
Powder CO, 108 Wall-8t..- Y. - novls-lvd-

fl Kiss by OosaligH.
From time irameraorhil, no one will pre

tend to deny the fact that kisses here been
held In high regute by both sexes whether
active or passive. It has been decided that a
LEGAL KISS implies ACTION on both par- -

ties; but when a liuly simply consents to be
kissed withont action of fcer llps.lt consti
tutes only a PASSIVE klaa a sweet deprived
of its nectar.

Snugly ensconsed within n moss-embo-

ered and vine-cla- d verandah, and almost hid
from view amid sweet-scente- d honeysuckles,
was seated a fair Atlanta nymph, whose
beautiful dwk eyes, alabaeter complexion
and yolnptnons contour, seenred to DAZE
the young gent by her Bide, who ever and
anon while circumnavigating' her slender
waist, gave her a BOSS and .then a S

totheiimnkement of a pedestrian who hap
pened to be ptisslrg thnt beautiful moonlight
night. A t that moment the lover was heard
toHk, "My dear darling Harah June, you are
becoming more bet utlfnl every dny; your
eyes sparkle with more brilliancy, yonronce
pale cheeks have been painted by the roseate
hues of nature, and you seem to have entire-
ly regained your health. Will you tell me
the cause of the change?" ' " .

I have simply used that wonderfully ef-
fective blood remedy known as B. 11. B."

The Atlanta Constitution,
In along article relating to B. B. B of that
eity, lays: '' - '.

The Blood Barm Company started one year
ago with (162.00, bnt y the business can
not be bought for S50.000I iv 0 !.

The demand and the satisfaction given Is
said to be without a parallel, as Its action is
pronounced wonderful. .

" ' ";

We are glad to announce that our druggists
have already secured a supply, and we hope
our readers 'vill supply themselves atbnce.

It is said to be the only speedy and perma
nent blood poison remedy offered, giving en
tire satisfaction in all cases, before one Dot-

ney Troubles, Scrofula, Catarrh, Old Ulcers,
andbkln Diseases, try one bottU B: B. B.
. Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga .will mall free
of cost, a book filled with information about
tne mood, the Kidneys, crorui. eto., etc.

orsaiein jsewoern cy n. w.uuiif i. i

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

.COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
A Lot of FIne, Fresh Hay, Cheap.

NKW BEUSE. 5. C d&w

W. P. BURRUS & CO,,

GRAIN AND COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW IIEKNE, N. C.
' ' "-feblldw ;

For Sale,
A No. 1 FAMILY BUGGY NAG-swi-ftin

harness and perfectly- gentle and a New
Hand-maJ- e Bide Bar Spring BUGGY and
HARNESS. All for S2M cash.. - A first-cla- ss

outfit. Apply at
dV ! JOUKNAL Or FICE.

Situation Wanted.
A lady of experience desires a position as

teachei.in a family oi private school, in a
neaitny locality., tsne is a graduate, has had
Normal training, and teaches Primary, High-
er English, Music and Latin. References
furnished if required. Apply, stating salary,
to "ii," care oi juukkal, inbw Berne, jn. u.

Junll dwtf v ....... .,..

Green, Foy & Co.,
BANKERS and COMMISSION MEECHANTS

OFFICE, SOUTH FRONT,

Uave Flrst-Cla- ss Facilities for transacting
a General Banking Business, Will receive
deposits subject to check or draft. ;

"Will buy or. sell Exchange on New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore; will make loans
on well secured paper, and make liberal
cash advances n Cotton, Corn, Itice and
Naval Stores, and hold on storage either in
this market, Norfolk, Baltimore or ew
York. , feblodwtf

The Best the Market alTords.. Pork, Sausage
and Beef enn be found at "' ;

'- (II AH. E. NELSON'S,
v ,t)a Broad Street.

Jnn2Pdtf - At Old Stand.

W. It. E0IJD,
Next door to Ice House, on Middle
street, will keep the best Fresh Meats,
Beef, Mutton, Sausage, etc., the market
affords. Give him a trial.

C The highest ptico paid for Hides
and iurs. fu5 dtf

PEAS, BEA1TS,

An Independent Newspaper of Dem- - .

ocratic Principles, but not Controller by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted to Collecting and Publishing eJI '
the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos--,

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government Society and Industry.

Rotet, by Mod, Ptmtpaidi

DAILY, per Year
! - $6 C3

DAILY, per Month ; . i , . - . 69
SUNDAY, per Year .- -. '. --

'
-'-

- 1 C3 ,

DAILY and SUNDAY per" Year - 7 C9

WEEKLY, per Year 1 C3

Address, THE SVX, Hew York City.

AN EXTRAOUDKTAIir

FAMILY CO MDIIl ATI C!?,v

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
--AMD

ft
Monthly l.!:razb,

Vim TWTttTE CUT PA.PEE PAT1KRN8 OF
YOITBOWN SELECTION AND OF ANYSIZE.

E0T2 PUBLICATIONS, CIT3 YUA

$3.00 (THREE DOLLARS).

' I Li.. .

Of nil r:
Ulustrntod with Or: 1 t 1 I.., i,

Photoirravurcs im.l Oil l

Cominoncinsr wail 1: ( November rnmlw,
lfW4, om-- i.t will contain a Couj-o-
OR1)1 t, rnfiiiinir ttio holdortotho (". leoticin
of Ai Y PATTLHN Ulustrutea ia t it

nnilin ANY PIZR.
DhvlOKKsT'S JiUNTIILY in I ' f . ' " !

the World's Model M".ixine. 'J ,e I i
Jorra, tho Largest in tJIreuliilian. - t

TWO Dollar j; ,t i ,MP , j

be tho Twontr-lirs- t yenrof .; .,

now iiuiiiovfd so o ii, ,

the front rank ol J IV J'(
to any re j
quarto, Bit x Ji 1

fully illiistratfii, ,

cnaravini''. tul r m
hslied liy V. v

T

;:r. warm?, opposed oy Jvieosrs.

3 1' .: $ co;;c-:n'L.-
l ia tba f'ca- -

pair of well t I -

I 1 ; ;J jm ' y f:cm f;:r


